Imprnvciiicnts lliivc becii iiiade in tlic pcrfnrinancc of the 17l'A-I1 accelerator that allow a iioininal 2 kA, 6 M e V IiCaiii to lie focused to a spnt sizc less that 1 iiiin i o diniiictcr. The improve~iicnts include rcducing the cncrgy swccp to less tliaii i-I-0.5 % liver 40 tis nf tlic pulsc using ii real time cncgy diagnostic and iiiqirnvitig Llic iiiagnclic tunc o f tlic acccIcl.i~tor to iulucc thc ciniltaiicc tu 8 em-mrad.
INTRODUCTION
Tlic 1,;iwmncc I.ivcrm~irc Nalinnal 1,aliur;itoIy (LLNI.) has licguri using tlic Expcrimcrital 'l'cst Accclcfiil~ir ( I T A 11) tu study bcmiltargcl intcracti~ins at tlic x-ray COIIVCI~C~ target Iiir riiidtiplc shot, flash radiography cxpcrimcnts. 'L'lic issiics bcirig studied involve tlic ititc~ac~ioii o l llic elcctr~iii licaiii with tlic plasiiia tliiit luriiis on tlic initial shot atid how tlic pli~sina allccts tlic Ibcusiiig and hcrclorc spnt size cif suliscquent dints. 'l'ypicnl tiinltipulsc x-ray cxpcri~iicnts w i l l use pulse spacings nl 200 1 0 700
I I P I I O S~~O I~~S .
I T A 11 c;iiinnt Iiin iit ii repetition rate high cnuugh to siiiiiilatc multiple s l i~i l s on largcl s o wc liiivc uscd a I>iscr to priiducc ii pliisiila to simulatc the first "shot" and llie UI'A 11 clcctrno licairi as the iicxt shot i n tlic scqiicnce. Tn corrcclly siinulate tlic cficcts tlial will occur i n DARMT 2 or the prnpnscd Advance IIydmtcsl thcility (AIII') we nccdul to iicliicvc a bcaiii spot (lciisity 25.5 kA1cin'. T h i s cnrrcs[~~i~icls to Iucusirig tlic 2 bA bcain iiitu ii spot s i x nf less tliaii I iniii. FWHM. 'l'liis tight tocus was only ~m s i l i l c aller iinpr~ivciiicnts wcrc iiiiidc 10 ciiiittaiicc, energy u n i l i~m i t y . cciitrnid iiiotioii of tlic Iicain, atid sliot to shut repcalahility. 
EMITTANCK

BEAM CEMTKOID MOTION
Beam centroid motion (corkscrew) will also canse an cffective growth in the (ha1 hcam spot size. Corkscrew is causcd by a coiribiilation of cncrgy variations in the hcani and traversing the f~~cusing miigncts olT 11ic ccntcr axis. Minimizing Ihc corkscrcw is accr~mplishcd hy tuning tlic steering magnets thal are wrapped aronnd each of the solcnoid niagncts in the accclcrator. We liavc clevclopcd an autoinated tuning system, MAESTRO, that c~i n tunc the cntirc accelerator steering system iii about m e hour. Moilcling of our tuning systcm slii~wcd an crroi-in 0111 hasic apprvacli to adjusting the s~ccring coils. 'There ~1 : twenty steering coils on Cacli ten ccll block (ail x ;ind a y coil lor each solenoid) hut only cine pair OS resistive wall monitors (hcam bugs) aster each ten cell block. In our old mode o l operation, we would tiinc each pair 01 slccring coils and work onr way tlirongli tlic cell hlock trying to maintain tlic beam 011 ccntcr at the clid VS the ccll hlock. Simulations showed it was very easy to get the bciiiii oscillating through tlic cell hlock witli larger tincl larger steering corrcctions nculml tv bring the beain back to ccntcr. By using oiily the steering at the first cell to bring the hcam through on ccntcr and the stccring at the last ccll to remove Ihc angle we wcrc ahlc to avtiid Ixgc excursiiins through the cell block. It can hc shown analytically that this is all the steering thxt is neccssary tu reduce the corkscrew L o a minimuin Pigurc 3 shows tlic data lrum our beam bug at the end 01 the accelcnitor. 'The data is taken lrmn a single shot iind is tlic radial cxcursion of Ihc b~a n i ccntmid. The h r i y data points iiisidc the I m u . radius circlc arc the beaiii centroid position at 1 ns. intervals through the 40 11s. oS beam flattop. 
CONCLUSIONS
By improving tlic cmittancc, cncrgy uiiitbrinity, corkscrew iiiiition, iind the shot to s l i i i l rcpcatahility 011 I T A IT, wc liavc bccn ahlc lo IICUS ii 2 Ka clcclron bcain inlo a spot witli a diiiinctcr oflcss that 1 mui.
